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LANDMARKS OF THE CHURCH.

Tliat tlîc does exist ait the present day an Institution
(tu caîl it by no better nin(-) tîtat clainis te ho the ex-

prcs,-ý,on of a Divine Revelation, and tlîat jts dlaim is

cliaracterized by thc special marks we have enumerated,
is a fact wlîich, cannot be dý.nicd. Whctlicr or not sucli

indications arc accepted as evidence of thîe trutît of sucli

a dlaim, they do cspecially bi-long to tlîis existing organi.
z-.tion in a serise in whicli ne otlier can lay dlaim to

tiiem. Tbcy are external marks wvhiclî ail combine to

distinguisîl one, and one only, religions systeni, ainid a

great variety e! allier creeds tlîat surrotind it. Later wve

miust consider wlîat tokens in addition dts system clainis

as distinctive of its position. At present wve arc unly

dealîn g Nvitl tliose which arc apparent to the outsider,
and w hich munst attract his attention, apart froni any

biais or interest lie înay hiaveïas te theo conclusion lie will

arrive ait. He ses as a fact an existing Institution bc.
,fore him , whlicli possesses the clîaracterh.itics lie tirst

came tu the conclusion a truc Revelation would mani.
fest: wvhiclî also is ait great antiquity and historic impor-

tance, and wlîiclî shows ne slîade of hesitation ini ad.

vancing its clainis upon tlecliuman race. Nced it be

,addcd that this Institution is the Catholic C/turclî? It

remains te test the question by thîe marks we have
enumerated.

A. Universal. The Cathlîohc Churcli is universal, in

the sense that it is within the reach o! ail, and suited to

thîe requiremexits of ail, [t lias no distinction for age,
nationality, or iiidividuals. It îînparts-to the wisest the

saine faitlî that it gîves to the clîîld, and wvhiclî, for tie

sanie meaisons, is lield witb ai> equal, certainty by bath.
It dictates its dogmias %vith equal clearness to thie liumb.

lest peasant or te the keenest philosopher, and while the

capacity of eitlier can equally accept its faitlî, il deninds
an e qual submissioii froni both. It includes among its

fnem bers cvcry possible variety cf nation, age, colour,

ability and occupation. The judge on the bench, %vith

a mind trained in the sifting cf evidence, and cultivated
tai the formation of a sound judgment ; thîe actress who

cornes froni the plaudits of a deliglîted audience te

the altar of the Churcb's daily worship ; thîe skilled
plîysician; the soldier o! many battie-fielde; tIie peer,

the peasant, the student, the man of business ; the

cold inhabitant of northern dclms, thîe ruddy.clîeeked
southerner, the dusky Indian-in fact ail nations, Iang.

uages and tangues, all:sorts and conditions of miern equally
are found swalling the ranks cf the two lîundred and flfty

millions of the church's children. even ber eliemies allow
tlîat the Faiih o! the Catholic Church is the cnly truly
Universal One.

B. Identical. Miore remarkiable than ber universality
is the fact of lier identity, by which ail the manifold minds

.Nithin lièr pale are absolutely in accordance as to wlîat

tbey believe, and owiîîg te wvhici lier teaclîing is alvays

everyvhere the sanie. No other systeni lias coîubined
universality witlî identity in> this sense. WVhen thîe mind

recalle the inflinite varicty cf différences o! every degree
wliich in other reàpects separate her members, the contrast

o! the identity cf tlîeir faith and whole mental attitude

becomes more marked. In wlîatever corner of the globe

wec find her, she always bas thc sanie message for ail,

the sanie crcd, the saine niethods, thîe sanie worship.

The traveller need nover inquire in p laces that are strange
te hini what kind of church lie *çill fi nd if bie bears thîe

Catbolic Church is tdiere, for hie knows that wlîat lie lcft

behind bum in bis native land lie will meet wlîerever lie

goes. Hier temporal relations rnay vary, a.- lier political

position, or miner points cf bier ritual, but lier internai

structure and the truths she teaches are always identical,

[n o regien she uiay be in the ascendant as represent.
ing the national religion, ini another she may be in a smal.

nîinority ; in one country she is wvelcome, in another mer

arm indifférent; but neyer does she change or trini te thi

shifting 'winds cf expediency or popularity. This is ai

indisputably truc as it would be liard te find any singli

organizatiefi that preserves its identity in the saine mar
vellotis nianner.

C. Infallible. The dlaimi of infallibility by the. Catholic

Church, is the cause of mont of the bitterness of the iti-

vectives thit arc launchced against her. That an insti-
tution consibtiiig of bumiaf individuals should even date

to ,faim this position, is as irritatiflg to the age in wvhicli

%ve live, as it is certain that no other religions systein

advances the claini in tlie sanie way. That shie nover

admits the possibilhty of rivalry, and does nlot suifer lier

tcaching to be believed or flot at his will by any itidi-

vidital Nvitlîin lier pale; tlîat sho neyer condescends to

modify doctrine to suit the private judgment of any in.

dividual. ik tie cause of niost of the liard things tliat have

becti said against the Churcli. But it is of the very

essence of lier position, as we have shown above, that

this sheuld bu the case. Site lias to stand alone in the

grandeur of lier isolation, brave in flic strong presumption

ol lier Infallibîlity, tl>ough leaving men unfettered as to

the cliaice they niake wlîether they %ill acceptlier claims,

andý absolutely free as ta their opinions on matters out-

side lier jurisdiction. Suie suffers tlîem to depart if tlîey

disbelieve lier, but lîke her Founder she wvill not alter

lier trulîs, to suit their opinions or retain their allegiance.*

Persecuted, despised, smitten down, ail but crushed,
neyer once dnes slîe hesitate, or allow that slîe can err in

matters over wbiclî she dlaims the riglit of dominion ;

and this because of the basis externat, to herselt on which

she clainis te rest. And the Catholic Church alone

ait tic present da), iaintains; such a claitn as this.

D. Mysterious. That the Çatliolic Churcli abounds

in niYster .es, uises methods above humali comprehiension,

and teaches many things as true that reaison is powerless

to gratp, is flot only part o! the accusation of tîtose who

find fault witli bier, but slîe herself acknowledges that it

is the case. She regards such a fact as the necessary

accompaninient of her Divine character, and as perfectly

natural, if thîe truths she holds are flot the outcome of

hunian opinion, but a divine deposit entrusted to ber

stewardship. And hence she neyer lies under any obliga-

tion te demonstrate eitlier the possibility or reality of

ber separate dogmas. Their truth or falsehood stands or

faits with the main principle on whîch she rests, and bas

not an independent existence apart froni herself. She

gives ne answer to that old question, whcn first reason feit

its littleness in the presence of a Divine Authority, and

demanded, IlHow can these things be done?'" t She is

but a witness, unshaken and unchangeable to that which

cannot be explained, but vet which can be truc: slîe is

but the guardian of truth, flot the critic. It cannot be

denied that if mystery is natural te a Divine Revelation,
the Catholic faith is essentially starnped wîth such a

character. \Ve are here only stating the fact, without at

present entering into the question o! the attitude of mind
toward snch mysteries.

E. Practical. The Catholîc Church is essentially

practîcal, in the sense that she affords definite means, by

which thxe benefits she offers are to be obtained. Whether

or not bier methods are unreal1 , useless, or îrnaginary, is

not the point %ve are now discussTng-; but whether or not

she has a fixcýd mode o! operation, and leaves nothing te

mere feeling and inspiration where a want is fiait. This

wvas one of thîe earliest characteristics o! the Çhurch

manifested, when she wvaE met wvith the repeated ques-

tion, which demanded a practical answer, Il What shahl

wve do V' " Thîe Church binds the mnembers o! her obedi-

ence into a life of practical faith with a sevenfold cord.

She leaves nothing vague where certainty is moist

required ; site is nlot merely sentimental, wherc definite
wants demand definite satisfaction.

In the varions exigencies of their ]ives, bier members

ever know wvha't tbey are to do, flot merely what they are

to believe, or feel. And thus the Catholic ChurùlIt ex-

hibits the wide distinction that there is between an ob.

I jective and subjective Creed or Faith. She bases none

tcf her oeains on the excitement of the hout, and

trusts =ohn te the emotional waves of feeling, which

sare as delusive as they are unstable. And if on this ac-

St. John 6 : 67, 68, 69.
t St. John 3: 9.:ACts 2: 37.


